
Agreement between the Govemment of the Repubric of rndia and theGovernment of the Arab Republic of Egypt on ttre Transfer of
Sentenced persons

The Gpvernment of the Republic of lndia and the Government of the
Arab Republlc of Egypt hereinafter referred to as the Contracting States;

)esiring to facilitate the social rehabilitation of sentenced persons into their
own countries; and

3elieving that in order to achieve the above mentioned goars it is-ecessary to give to persons who committed criminal offenceJ and were
senten_ced to deprivation of liberty the opportunity to serve their sentence
n the State of their Citizenship

*ave agreed as follows:

ART|CN.E f
Definitions

=:r the purposes of this Agreement:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

judgment" means a decision or orcler of a court or tribunal
irn5.:osing a sentence;

"sentenced person" means a person undergoing a sentence
of imprisonment under an order passed oy- a clriminal court
including the courts established under the law for the tirne
being in force in contracting States;

"receiving state" means the state to which the convicted
offender may be, or has been, transferred in order to serve
his sentence;

"sentence" means any punishment or rneasure involving
deprivation of liberty ordered by a judgment for a limited or
unlimited period of time on account cf airiminal offence;

"transferring state" means the staie in which the sentence
was imposed on the person wlro may be, or has been
transferred.

(e)
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ARTICL: 2
General Obligations

" The Contracting States shail rnuiuaiiy un.Jertake io afford each
:r--3r, accordinE to the provisions of this Agreen"rent, ihe widest measure of
::::oeration in respect of the transfer of sentenced persons to the State of
:: r Citizenship in order to serve the remaining oart of their sentences.

: A person sentenced in the terriiory of one Contracting Staie may be
i':-sferred to the territory of the other Ccntracting State in accordance wilh
'i-: ci'ovisions of this Agreement in order tc serve the sentence imposed
t- . m. To that end, he may expres:i to the transferring State or the
rr:e ving State his willingness to be transferred under this Agreement.

i Transfer may be requested either by the transferring State or the
'meiving State.

ARTIC!-E 3
Conditions fon Transfer

- A senienced pes'son may be transferred under this Agreement only
r. ::e following conditions:

(a) the person is a national of ihe receiving State;

(b) death penalty has not been imposed on the sentenced
person;

(c) the judgment is final;

(d) no inquiry, tnial or any other prcceeding is pending against the
sentenced person in the transferrir':g staie;

(e) at the time of receipt of the requesi fcr transfer, the sentenced
person still has at least six months of the sentence to serve or
the sentence is indeterminate;

(0 that the acts or omissions for vrhich that person was
sentenced in the transferrinE siate are those which are
punishabie as a crime in the receiving State, or, would
constitute a erirnlnal offence if cornmiited on its territory;
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(g) the sentenced person has noi ceen convicted for an offence

under the military law:

i)

transfer of custody of the senienced person to the receiving

state shall not be prejudi;ial ic tne sovereignty, securiiy or

any other interest of the transferring State;

ihe consent io the transfei' is girren by the sentenced person

or, where in view of his age or physical or mental condition

either contracting state considers it necessary, by any other

person entitled to act on his behalf according to the laws of

the Contracting States, and

the transferring and receiving States agree to the transfer.

: i exceptiona! cases, the transferring and receiving States may

ry.-E* :o a transfer even if the remaining period to be served by the

wrie-:ed person is less than six months'

ARTICLE 4
Obligation to Furnish lr.lfonn'ration'l

" ::'r3 Sentenced person has expressed an interesi to the

mnne-tr-: State in being transferred Urlder this agreement, the

11nm*=-- Staie shail send the following inforrr:atiorr and documents to
,illllt1,,r* -?::e",:g Siate, as soon as practicable after the judgrnent becomes

ffimrmm -- ess either the receiving State or the transferring Statq has already

uffii|llnp: :-a: it will not agree to the transfer:

: the name and nationallty, date and place of birth of the

sentenced Person;

: his address, if any, in the receiving State;

: a staternent of the facts upon urhich the sentence was based;

: ine nature, duration and date of commenCement of ihe

sentence,

* a certified copy of the judgrnent anC a copy of the relevant

:-:visions of'the law under which the sentence has been

:assed against the sentenced person;

1i e nredical, social or any cther repoft regarding the

z-:ecedents and character of ihe sentenced person, where it

s -eieva:rt for the disposai of his aaplication or for deciding

:-e nature of his confinement;

th)



any othef informaiiot ',,,r1 ch tre r3c3iving Siate may specify
as required in all cases io enaole !i tc consider the possibility
of transfer and to enabie ii io infcrm the sentenced person of
the full ccnsequences o: transfer fcr him/her under its law;

the request of the senienr:ed person to be transferred or of a
person entitled to act on his behali in accordance with the law
of the transferring state;

a statemeni indicating ho,,v much of the sentence has already
been seryed, inclucjing information cn any pre-trial detention,
rernission, or any other factor relevant to the enfoi'cemeni of
the sentence

- For the purposes of enabling a decision to be made on a request
--:er this Agreement, the receiving Siaie shail send the fotlowing
i-':rnation and docr.tments to the transferring State uniess either the

=:e ving on the transferring State has already decided that it will not agree
: re transfer:

a statement or document indicating tirat the sentenced person
is a national of the receiving Staie;

a copy of the relevant iavv of ihe re:eiving State constituting
ti'':e act cr omission as the offence, on account of which the
sentence has been passed in the transferring State as if such
acr or omission was an offence under the law of the receiving
State or would constitute a criminal offence if committed on its
territory;

a statement of fact, or any law or regulaiian relating to the
duration and enforcement of the sentence of the sentenced
person in the receiving Staie Lipon his transfer including, if
applicable, a statement of the effect of Article I (2) on ihe
sentenced person;

the willingness of ihe rec=iving State to accept the transfer of
sentenced person and an undertaking to administer ihe
remainlng paft of the sentence of sentenced person;

any other inforrnation cr docurrent which the transferring
State may consider necessary.

The sentenced person may be inforrned in writing of any decision
:n ihe request for transfer by either State.

(g)

(h)

(i)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)



ARTIC-E 5
Requests and Repli=s

1. Requests fon t:"ansfer shal be made in ruritiarg in the prescribed
proforma, ii any, and addressed through the central Authoiity of ihe
transferring State through diplomatic channels to the Central Auihority of
the receivinp State. Replies snail be cornmunicated through the sa,1le
channels.

2 For the purpose_of paragraph "1 of this Article, the Central authority
shall be, in relation to Republic of lndia, "the Ministry of Horne Aflairs,,, and
in relation to the Arab Republic of Egypt is ihe "Depirtment of lnternational
cooperation, Ministry of Justice".

3. The receiving State shalt promptly infornr the transferring Siate of its
cecision whether or not to agree to the requested transfer.

4. Either of the contracting staies n.lay refuse the transfer of
sentenced person without the need to provide any explanation.

ARTICLE 6
Gonsent and its Venlficatior.:

The transferring state shall ensure flrat the person required to give

=nsent to the transfen in accordance with paragraph (1Xi) of Article 3 of:is agreenrent does so voluntarily and uiith fuil knowledge of the legal
:cnsequences thereof. The proce-dure for giving such consent shall be
;:verned by the law of the transferring Staie.

i The transferring State shall affurd an opportr.lnity to the receiving
!:ate to verify that the consent is given in accorCance with the conditioni
sei out in paragraph 1 above,

ARTICLE 7
HandEng o\rer of Sentenced Fersons

" The handing over of the transferred person by the transferring State: :"]e receiving state shall occur at a place to be agreed upon-betwJen the
ir:-sferring and receiving State. The receiving Stite shail be responsible
fu- :re transport of the prisoner from the transferring State and shall also
he -esponsibtre for custody of the sentenced per$on outside the territory of

:ransferring State.
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ARTICLE 8
Effect of Transfer for the Recsiv:l-lg State

1. The conrpetent auihoriiies cf :ne receiving Siate shall continue the
enforcement of the sentence :hi'ough a cou. or acin':inistrative order, as
rnay be required under iis naticna; law' under conditions set out in Article
q

2. sub.lect to the provisicns cf Hrticre 11 of this .Agreement, the
enforcement of the sentence snall be governed by the larru of the receiving
State and that State alone shall be conrpetent to take all appropriate
:ecisions.

ARTICLE 9
Enforcement of Sentence

' The receiving Staie shall be bound by the iegal nature and duration
:'the sentence as determined by the transferring State;

: lf, however, the sentence is i:y its nature or duration or both
':cmpatible with the laws of the receiving State, or its laws so require, it
-ay, by court or admi:ristrative order, adapt the sentence to a punishment
:'measure prescribed by its own law. As to its nature and duration the
:-rishment or measure shall, as far as possible, correspond with that*cosed by the judgnrent of the transferring State. lt shall however not
i:3ravate, by its nature or duration, the se;rtence imposed in the'-:sferring State.

: A sentenced person transferrec under tiris Agreement shall not be:*i or sentenced in the receiving --staie fcn the acts or omissions on
fi:;:aun1 of which the sentence was irnposed in the transferring State and
ra : not be detained for those acts or omissions except in accordance with* : Agreemen;.

ARTICLE 1O
Effect of cormpf,etion of sentence for the Transferring state

The taking into charge of the sentenced person by the aulthorities of-=oeiving State shall have the effect cf susoe;rding the enforcement of
-.=ntence in tl'le transferring State.
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2. The transferring State mai' :'t: :cnge: enforce the sentence if the
receiving State considers enfcrcenenl of :he sentence to have been
completed.

ARTIClE 1 '!

Pardon. Amnesty or Commtltatiosl

State alone may grant pardon. amnesry or commlltatlon of the sentence in

accordance with its constitution or other laws.

?. The transferring State alone shall decide on any application for
-eview of the judgnnent.

ARTICLE ,!2

Term i nation of Enforcernent

' The receiving State shall termi:rate enforcement of the sentence as

s.3on as it is informed by the transferring State ef any decision or measure
:s a result of rryhich the sentence ceases to be enforceable'

ARTICLE 13
lnforrnation on Enfoncement of Seretence

' The receiving State shall notify the ti'ansferring State:

(a) when the enforcement of the senience has been completed;
or

(b) '1t the sentenced person sscapes from custody before
enforcernent of the sentence has been completed, in such
cases the receiving State shall take the necessary actiorr

under its relevant law,

: The receiving State shall furnish a special report concerning the
ur*:'33ment of the sentence, if so required by tlie transferring State.

-:E
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Transit

1. [f either Contracting State eniei's inic a;'rangements for the transfer
of sentenced perso_ns r,vith any :hirc Sia:e, ihe oihe-r Contracting State shall
cooperate in facilitating the ti'ansi'i iri'cugh its territory oi sentenced
persons belnE transferred pursuani io such ar;'angernenis. except that it
may refilse to grant transit to any sentenced person who is one oi its own
nationals. The Contracting Siaie inten'Jlng to make such a transfer shail
give an advance notice to the oiher Cortraciing Siate of such transit.

ARTICL= 15
Costs

1 Any cost incurred in the appri,:ation of tnis Agreement shall be
borne by the receiving State. except cos'is incurred lxclusively in the
territory of the transferring siate The receiving srate rnay, however, seek
to recover all or part of the cost of ti'ansfer frorn the senienced person or
from some other source.

ARTte!-= 16
Language

1. Requesis and supporting documents shail be accompanied by a
ii'anslation into the language of the receiving state or into English.

ARTICLE 17
Temporal Applicat!on

This Agreement shall be applica.lle io the enforcement of sentences
'nposed elther before or after its entry into force.

ARTICLE 18
Amendrrrents

" Any amendnrents or modifications tc this Agreement aEreed by the
l:ntracting Staies shall come into efiect when confirmed by in Exchinge
:'Diplomatic notes.
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Senlement o- DisFT ies

1. AnY disPute
Agreement shall be
diplomaiic channels.

regarding
resolved

::e l:i:qoi'e:aticn and application of this

r.ui-raily by ihe Central Authorities through

ARTICLE 20

Final Provisions

1. This Agreemeni shall be subiect to 
-ratification 

and shall enter into

force on the date on which lnstrumenti of ratification are exchanged'

2. The present Agreement shall continue to remain in force until six

rnonths from the date 5n which either Contracting State gives written notice to

the other contracting state of its inteniien to ierminate it'

3.Thisagreementshall,however,continueto.applytothesentenced
oersons who have ueen transferred in conforrnity with its provisions before the

late of its termination.

;i witness whereof the undersigned, being duly authorized thereto by their

-esfective Governments, have signed this Agreement'

January, 2008 (Two Thousand and

Arabic and English, all texts being

any diriergence of interpretation, the

ff
of lndia

lone at Cairo this the Eighth daY of

=ign$ in two criginals each,. in Hindl,

uirrity authentic- However, in case of
-nglish text shall Preg..

;dF the
thet of the

Arab RePublic of EgYPt


